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Crystal

Tonight and Tomorrow

Alice Brady
IN

JHER GREAT CHANCE'

Though even his patient
father gave him up she took
'Her Great Chance" with
him.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Beauchamp wont
to Sterling Sunday.

The Rcxall handles tho goods. tf

Wm. Nelson snent Sunday with
frlcuds in Sutherland.

Frank Hoxlo of Ogalalla, spent the
week end in town with his family.

Canaries For Sale Mrs. DIedrich,
corner Third and Dewey. G8-2- p

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yates returned
from a few days visit in Storling,

Townscnd Dent has accepted n po
sition with tho Gummere-Dc-nt Drug

sQo.

Always try Tho Rexall first, it
payB.

SDarroll Hcaloy, left yesterday for
Bonvcr to visit friends for several
weeks.

Mrs. D A. Russell has returned from
Omaha where sho visited friends for
several days.

When ln North Platte stop at the
Now Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will
bp treated well. 58tf

'j. E. Sebastian spent tho latter part
of 'laBt week ln Omaha, where he was
called on business.

Robin Taylor returned Sunday from
Wray, Colorado, where ho spent two
weeks visiting his paronts

..Saturday Judgo Woodhu-- st married
Miss Jcannetto M. Stone and Mr. Thos.
Ci Wright, both of this city.

TKodaks and Alms at the Rcxall.

Mrs. Edith Gantt returned Sunday
from Croston, Iowa, whre she attend- -
cdtho wedding of nor son Robert.

ijWhat is tho greatest chance, you
ovor took? See Alice Brady at tho
Crystal tonight in "Her Great, Chance."

Mrs. Rose Garrison and two ckll-drc- n

returned Sunday from a two
weeks visit with friends in Paxton.

Hoyt Slmthers and family loft Sun
day for Peru whero they will Bpond a
coiuple of 'Weeks visiting theold home

Cantcdn' bags'! ' oWust received a
now shipment. Dixon, tho Puallty
Jowoler.

Miss Phoebe Rogers and Vorls F
Curtis .wero married Saturday by
Judge Wpodhurst. Both aro ro'sldents
ofilJiiBj.olty.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schatz and
daughter Edwlna came up from Oma'

for ago
and S.
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unr HUSHED CAR

Put your car in condition vourtelf It's
ey. A qurt of Color
Finish .will do a latRC car. Yu no
skill t6 produce a at!ny-moo- th surface

the Chinese Oil in Chi-Nam- el is
selMovolInf, all brush marks

bjtfgje it "sets". One coat is usually
cnouohr-a-nd it is heat proof, wate

proof, nor affected by
dust or travel.

VISIT YOUR
CHI-NAM- STORE

The accommodating dealerwill prove how
' simple the job and demonstrate the other

cl finishes for other parts the
csr-T-tQ- ps, woodwork and
bright metal parti.

THE OHIO VARNISH CO., O.

Judge WoodhUMt Saturday united AHMY TKAN'SI'ORT KEACHES
Will-Perki- Edgar, CITTKHJE BAY

Neb., and Miss Fern Des
Molnes,Iowa.

Mr3 DarraclouKh expected
nrrive tomorrow from

I

- " 'of L.
of

0. E. Is
to five aitor- -

for visit with her parent,, Mr. TUny was dSTu fid Colwubtm. September
and Mrs. Cha. Sluder. bctwoen Lexicon and Gothon- -

turnpil Sundav Cheyenne and roads the convoy was compelled to
Denver. MIhs Viola has spent the past spend Saturday night In Gothenburg
three weeks with her brother in Qhey- -; instead of arriving here at two o'clock betn In town for months charge
enno. (Saturday afternoon, me train aipp- - ......t,

ped Friday night in Lexington, and all nlrplanc flight, haw
Do believe In clear

WM ln 'flghtlnR been ordered to Fort Omaha.1,
wnoicHome oniuruinuiiu.. ht.vnn that and Gothen- - Tli. gasoline juoricnnis iaKcr. 10.

your bolior uy seeing ine uiuie willow as loca- - landing field vre returned tne
Scout." Keith theatre, Wednesday and um dealers and Lieut .ConkHn
Thursday. rrun nnnrntwl bv thfe Good- - will probably leave coJay. This would

John is Jut one year and tire companies ar- - indicate that the ocean to
darn thing after another. Just at rived hero Saturday evening' as did ocean flight has been
present ho Is nursing thumb two trucks. Included in' the ::o::
sustained Saturday while working outfit was Immense truck IlliiHtratcd History of otinty.
around carrying the band. This Mr anu-

- jirs a. H. arrived
collont organization gave two bp to makeWanted- -A girl for general house tho court house

,, Sunday and expect

work. Phono Red D33. 59tf.

Curtis, who returned homo last
week, having received his discharge
from tho navy after year's service,

resumed his former position at the
Star clothing house.

Every light voile and ging
ham dress now on sale at cost

less. Ono lot of gingham and
voile dresses, yaluo to $10.00, special-
ly priced at $4.98, at BLOCK'S.

Shu Fly aud spray at the Rexall.

Mrs. Haul, Miss Mary Hasl, Miss
Florence Suber and Miss Florence
Benson, of Omaha, are guests of Miss
Mario Martini, of this city, and will
remain for Bevoral weeks.

Miss Fern Watts returned Saturday
from two weeks' viit with friends
in Ft Morgan and Denver. Misa Faye
Elder, who had went
to Wallaco for this week.

Speaking ntoout speedyou want to
sco "The Roaring Road" that great
plcturo of speed at thbTKclth Saturday.
It's plcturo play for everyone who
owns, rides, drives, likes ot wants art
automobile,

The Rexall handles "the goods. tf
Just received shipment direct from

tho New York market of the now trl- -
colotte, also georgette trlcotlnos and
screes in all shades mado up In the
vory newest 191.9 models and arc
now on display at

Miss Bess Munson, advance agent for
tho Standard Chautauqua Circuit, was
hero yesterday making arrangements
for this year Chautauqua, which, will
bo hold during week of August 11
to 16.

Did you sco the new hair on
display ln Dixon's window? Some
vory now patterns.

Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Bldg. Phone 148

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Powers and chll
dren and Mr. and Mrs. John Wertz, all
of Trenton, Neb., wore guests of Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Crosby Sunday and

while enroute on western
Lauto trip. i.y

Dixon Sou. Sljfht Specialists.
James M. El Moyle, father of Mrs.

A. Doucet, ot this city, died this morn
Ing result of sunstroke con
traded while Bwlmmlng Ho was 73
years of ago. Tho remains will be sent
to Denver for burial.

AlwayB Tho Rexall, first,
pays.

Judge Woodhurst joined In marriage
ha Saturday visit at the Will Saturday Miss Myrtlo Arthur, 25,
Stack homo. of North Platte, Lafo Youiik.

Miss Allco Hoagland returned Fri-ing- o 20, of Dunbar, West Virginia, and
uaY, roin .St. Louis whero spent. MIbs Anita Engleheart, ngo 19, and

two months with Chas.j Erllo T. Frazler, ago 39, both of Jules-Herro- d

family. burg.

LET US PROVE THIS TO YOU

Nobody wants to drive or own shabby looking car, but of us
balk at the cost and lay up of shop job.
And we fear wc will make mess of the job it, ourselves.
Very well then visit our Chi-Nam- el wc will brush

Chi-Nam- el Auto
need

beccusf
disappear-

ing

pnjof," weather
hard

NEAREST

of
radiators,

CLEVELAND,

Wllmont,

beginning

yesterday

LcMaster Firestone
abandoned.

Goodyear
Goodyear

acompanicd

BLOCK'S

Reynolds

doing

6omc Chi-Nam- el on piece
of ordinary cardboard, You
watch it level as smooth
as glass. Then write your
name In the wet surface
With tooth pick or match
and watch it fevel out
smooth again.
It is the moit wonderful and
interesting test, you ever
saw and proof poitivc that
Chi-Niw- et Tjifl level out
smooth and glossy on your
cur no matter how you put

on.
Then again it
beautiful and high

, ity auto and tarril
on earth.

)

most
(mai

lt, finish

Absolutely waterproof, lelf-leveli- ng

and durable.
not crack or check

from heat, cold, weather,
wator or vibration.
Does not nuickly lose,
gloss like ordinary varnishes
but stays bright for long
time.
Visit us today and learn
for what trifling cost you

drive brand new look-
ing car with Chi-Nam- el.

Stone Drug Store.
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predated concerts at ,u.iP i,nme. hum for the next year. Mr,
ruirk Saturday, and Sunday evenings f'.iii.ri. onmns hnrn for nurnose
before big audleffccs. In addition tf siting out an Illustrated history or
these trucks there also arrived Siitur- - j.u-oi- county, having issued hlstor-da- y

attornoon Captain Murphy, re- - i, nf number of Nebraska
crultlng officer, two officers of the en- - t)0t navo Been highly satisfactory to
ginecrlng corps anu iiev. ur. jonn- - t!u, pi.0pi0 county is rich

these men traveling light Jn hietorlc tho writer
roadsters. Rev. Dr. Johnston made am!nvH hv Mr. Otithrln to securo tho
two addresses at tho court house park ,jata onc Who is accustomed to that
Saturday and Sunday evenings, on the cjasfl m WOrk therefore capable
subject of the need of good roads. of Dro(jucing an accurate history.

The arrival of the train was- an-uw- n vninmon will lllus- -
nounccd by a prolonged whistle at h. McDonnld and
tle water plant, and the streets were qiriDUno editor will lend such asslst- -
lined with hundreds or cars ana
thousands of spectators. The train
entered the city over tho Lincoln
highway, down Dowey to Front, west
to Locust and thence to the city park.
Eight trucks containing tho engineer- -

Inc corps did not arrive untu ten
o'clock at night, and with this corps
came Colonol Tno delay
theso trucks was due to tho big re-

pair shop truck going through a
bridge or culvert east of Maxwell, and
a stop was necessary to extricate the
truck and repair tho damago to tne
fridge.

Upon arrival at the city pant tne
train at once went Into camp, and
during tho evening was visited by hun-
dreds who drove ovor in cars. .Mem
bers tho corps wero gratified to
find upon arrival at tho park that tho
Knl'jhts of Columbus had established
a canteen there and. ice and
lemonade was served throughout the
ovonlnc to the tired and warm men.
MemberB of tho local lodge served the
refreshments and Co officers and men
aliko this courtesy on tho part of

the Knights of Columbus was like an
oasis ln tho desert and thoy. cerltaJnly
partook freely, of the lemonade and
cream.

About 9:30 the big three million
searchlight was brought over

from the city park and statlonoa at
tho corner of Fourth Dowey and
for a half hour or so was opereatcd,
7. . . . J i ) UlcillUl Vuwonacriui a nevtr forget thestreets town their a letter to
and into tho sky. The exhibition or
this searchlight proved highly inter-
esting to tho dense throng 'which
crowdjsdtbo streets.

Thefaolay in the arrival Of thetruln
disarranged to a great extent the pr6-gra- m

had been prepared.
However, when Colonel McCluro ar-

rived ten o'clock Sunday night he
was net by Mayor Rtroltz and the
commlitee and ln behalf of the city
wna a floral key by Mrs.
Streitz. Colonel McOlure gracefully
ucknowledced this courtesy and prom
ised to have the key, photographed
and keep the photograph as a memoir
of tho trip.

It was tho Intention to resume the
trin morning, but Colonel
McCluro concluded to give tho men a
rest aim couia junmmuu
in tho on

early this morning
Tho army truck train comprises Uio

following: Flvo passenger cars, thlr-ty-fl- vo

trucks, all of tho army typo,
two ambulances, six motorcycles, two
tank two kitchen trailers, two
water tank trucks, ono onglneer shop
truck and onc searchlight truck. Tech-
nical personnel from the motor trans-
port corps, englncor corps, medical
corps, flold artillery and air service
are making tho Journey.

Thoro aro two main purposes ln
this run. First, it is dem-

onstrate tho stragetio valuo and gon- -
oral utility of tho truck for army pur
poses. It must be that be-
foro the Mexican expedition tho army
placed its wholo reliance tho
and cvon up to this day tho army of
ficials aro not strictly solid on tho
trunk. Secondly, the tour Is ton- -
ducted as advertising medium for
tho good roads movement. Thero is
another secondary object, that of so
curing mon for tho Motor, Transport
Corps.

::o::
Just received a shipment direct from

tho New York market of tho new trl
also georgette trlcotlnos and

aartrao Itt nil uti u ilaa ii nil- tn 1

very newest full mo'tlels and arc
now on display at I1l,QCK'S.

Don't your lust chanro of
aeelajg Fred Stono ln "Under the Top,"
the jfreat circus story. Keith tonight

: :o: :

Ustrny 'otli'e
Estrayed July 29th from the farm

of Dave Llndermuth, near Bignell. one
aorroll horse, 5 years old, 1 00,
tripe in face, wire cut on right lilnd

foot. Anyone having information of
animal phone 2481, Maxwell, or as

Dave Llndermuth. Maxwell. ,"9-- 3

Notice io Crodiiors.
Betate No. of Coolldge, de-

ceased, tit the Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska, Creditors
aald estate will take notice that

time limited for presentation and flllns
olatms against the said eBtate is no- -
comber fith, 1919, and settlement
of said eatate Is August 1st. 1920; that
I will Bit at the court room In
said county, on September' 5th, 1919,
at 10 o'clock a. and on December
pth, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. to re-
ceive, examine, hear, allow, or ad-
just all claims aad objections dulv
all. - '

(SWAL) H. C. WOODHURST.
a5-3- 9 . Jud

i
I Will 0. A. IN Encampment, , and OdoSobaetlan, Lob- -

4rrt .nr. ana jure. j. t;, mans, juugo una Appwppi u.ru viu
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"CUT THE HIGH COST OF CALICO"
Wo have 3000 yards of Light and

dark !H$ Inch worth today 40c
per yard. On sale all day Saturday
August 9th, at 23c per yard.
59-- 2 THE HUB.

G. A. It. Encampment.
G. A. R. Encampment will

be hold at Columbus, Ohio, Spetember
7th to 13th. 1919.

Tickets will bo on sale August 15
good to return in 60 days. Stop overs
will be allowed going and returning,
Tho fare from North Platte and return
will be $23.44. To entitle you to tne
cent a mile rate you must belong to
tho G. A. R., W. R. C. Sons or daugn-tor- s

of Veterans or some allied organ
lzatton.

Certificates must be procured from
Post Adiutant. Official train will
leave Omaha via Northwestern Sept. 7

6:00 p. in., arrive ln Columbus 6 p. m
next day.

Tho Sons of Veterans will have ac
tlvo charge of Headquarters train.

This will be a delightful and patrl
otic trip. Let me know if you are go--
Inc. J. E.

::o::
Post Adjutant

Never Forget North Platte.
,i.n WilUiO ,

throwing r.enetraung
light along tho of boyhood. In
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EVANS,

The Tribune, Will Baker, now or now
York City, writes that he had tho
pleasuro pf meeting ln that city Cap-

tain Frances, who wag due to leavp on
his transcontinental airplane trip Aug
ust first, but whoso plane was wreck-
ed bv a storm and the trip delayed
Mr. Baker saw Captain Frances rgain
two days beforo he was to have lert
on his fllKht. and told the Captain that
lie was certain a royal welcome
awaited him at North Platte, tho only
ston to bo mado on the flight Mr.
Dakar ndds: Frances is do
ing me the honor of adding two letters
to the few ho Is carrying across the

He will bring a letter of
introduction to Mayor Streltz and to
Tho Tribune. I know ou will prize
tho letter as of the few carried

inereioru uio the first airplane trip aerona thp
camp yesterday, leaving for west

continent

staging

remobercd

niulo,

1910'

overlook

Albert

thn

for

"Captain

continent.

one

American
Mr. Baker says the talk In Now York

is that tho airplane flight will be made
about August first, and that It has not
been wholly abandoned.

::o::
Cut tho High Cost of Living

Barcains In second hand furniture
ranges, stoves and household nrtlcles,
Seo our low prices on men's anu Doys
Shoes. ECHULilitiiKY,
49-- G 104 east Front

: :o:
All of our wash skirts, also all of

lour fancy silk skirts aro now going
at actual cost and less while they last.
BLOCK'S,

Tho agency for the Reo pleasure
cars and trucks Is now ln tho hands" of
C. Harold d'Ayes, 615-2- 1 north Pino
street. As tho cars and trucks havo
clven cood "satisfaction, Mr. d'Ayes
expects that many now cars will bo
added to Uio largo number already
sold in Lincoln county.

GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

When In need of good

things to eat Call 212.
We receive daily Butter-

nut and Kream Krust

Bread in sanitary parch-

ment wrapping,
Blue Ribbon Coffee is

our leader.

WE DELIVER.

geman.
PHONE 212. .

815 NO. LOCUST.

was associated with J. E. in
in this city seven years ago--.

--Trainmaster Shclvcr cxpects'ito go
to Laramie tonight to attend the
monthly "safety 'Jlrst meeting of the
Hyoming division.

Advance showlngvof new fall waists,
Russian blouse and poplin effects, etc.
at" BLOCK'S. " '"J

DRUG HABIT ENDS
WHEN CAUSE GOES.

Health Talk Jfo. 16, hy

DRS STATES
THE CHIROPRACTORS

Drugging for headache and tlie,
terrible nausea of bilious vomiting
snells is one of the reasons for.

hundreds being driven to Keeley institutes for
the drug cure. -

Morphine for a headache not only creates an
insane appetite, but it weakens the body against

subseuent and similar attacke.
There is only one correction for
weakness (dis-eas- e) and that is to
restore strength. There is only
one source of strength and that is
the brain and nerves. Adjust-
ments that restore disordered
joints of the backbone to align-
ment, bring normal strength to
stomach and liver and destrop the
need for drugs and the cause of
pain.

FREE If you suffer from any
form of weakness call for a free
consultation.

DRS. STATES & STATES

The P. S. C. Chiropractors.

Building and Loan Building

North riatte, - - Nebraska.

Jfcnrly a Morphine
Slave Recovers.

"I Buffered yrtih
sick headache for
ten years. I would
lay two days at a
time, unable to re-'f)i- in

food and thle
doctor's only remo-d- y

was a morphine
hyperdermic to dead-
en tho pain. I
nearly becamo a
slave to tho drug.

" C h 1 r o practlc
brought an improve-
ment the first few
adjustments. In a
year I was well and
have had no return
of the trouble since."
jSworn 9ta.tcm.cnt

Ask About Case
No. 3C

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Associatiorrhas unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

SCHOOL OF AGR CULTURE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

A VOCATIONAL SCHOOL.
Open to Eighth Grade Graduates. Minimum Age Limit Fifteen Yours.

NEBRASKA BOYS MAY LEARN
to be

SUCCESSFUL FARMERS: Managers of Grain and Stock Farms: Dairy
Farms or Ranches.

MANAGERS: Building Roads: Operating Tractor and Power Machln
ery: Managing an Automobile Agency or Garage.

MECHANICS: Expert in Car and Repair of Automobiles and Tractors.
NEBRASKA GIRLS MAY LEARN

to be
EFFICIENT HOME MAKERS: Skilled ln purchasing, preparing and

serving foods. Designers and makers of garments.
TEACHERS IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS: In demand because of spe-

cial training. Salary better than the average.. Hold a state
certificate.

MAY STUDY
Millinery, Homo Nursing, Garment Making. Clothing Values, Food

Combination, Preparation and Serving of Meals, Making Homo
Attractive.

A SHORT SCHOOL YEAR: G1 months Opens October 10, 1919. Ex-
penses light. No tuition. Write for a catalog.

SHORT COURSES Auto-Tract- or Course: Four weeks Opens Sep-
tember 29, 1919. Students may enter any Monday thereafter.
Fee $10. Agriculture: Four Weeks Opens January 19, 1920.
Fco S4. Homo Makers Coursor Four Weeks ODens January 19.
1920. Fee S4. For girls aud women who want a practical
course in home making. For further information, address- -

THE BKIXOll'AL. SCHOOL OF AGIUCULTUltE, UNIVERSITY FARM,
Lincoln. Nebraska.

vctoryMUtate fair
Our First Bitf) rf JwwT Of World War.

VETERANS

UNQUESTIONABLY BIGGEST AND BEST FAIR EVER ATTEMPTED

LIVE STOCK SHOW OF DEEP AND DAIRY CATTLE
COUNTY AND INDIVIDUAL DISPLAYS or ASRICULTUM- - .
POULTRY SMOW'APPLE SHOW MANtiFACTURIW
EXHIBIT' MACHINERY-TRACTOR- SCHOOL, AND
EDUCATIONAL 0ISPLAY3 INCLUDING BOYS' ANO GIRLS'

OAROEN Xf CANNING
CLUBS

r. BEST AND CLCANE5 r ATTRACTIONS
S2GOOO PROPUCTION IN TIRSWOR US OP CATTLE OP SAINT MIHICtAwn omu.ru; TrinitCE?

THREE RING' CIRCUS AUTO HArtNES5AND RUNNING
RACES

FAMILY OUTING RELAXATION DIVERSION IDEAS
VCREATOt NEBS.

i
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